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the ultirnate and nominal status of the worker being that of il"
depenident producer.* In tbie second place and this filet
accouints also in part for the slow growth of labor organizî tiO~~
down at least to l 8 42 -tlîe Englisb Common Law brouglit to
America treated as indictable conspiracy the comijinationio
lalîorers, anti the proinotors and inenbers of labor organizatiols
were liable to prosecution accordingly. Until 1825 the Unie"'
were mrnely local and tentative. There was no attempt to uniite,
with organizations whose members workced at other callings or '1
other places ; nor was there at this time any particular neeessiy
for suchi a stcp, for competition among lalîorers \vas at its wllI
muni both on account of the difflculty of mobilizing or 1 fpl11

labor, and on account of the fact that the highly specilz
individual skill requircd by the more complicated operatiofls-tû
simplify whicli minute division of labor and the use of autoitc,
mnacbinery had not becît introduced-made very difficnlt a Cliver-
sion of labor froni one trade to another. The first instance, P)10 '
bably, of a strikie iii thc United States is tliat of tîe' sailors o
New York, who, in 1802, struck to enforce their demiaud for na
increase in wages froni $10 to $14 per month. The combinlatiol»

and onsiray lws, however, enablcd the authorities to arrlest
and infiprison the leader of the strikce, whichi thenl came to ai' n
Until 1822 there were no unions outside the state of Nexv 'IOrk;
but in that ycar a Society of Shipwrights anti Caulkers was fOrnIe d
nt Boston and incorporated iii 1823, whose avowed objeet WVas t1at
of a benefit society.

Aftcr 1825, the wa ge-earners began to regard theniselves ~
distinct class, whose interests were in miany respects not idefltîc5îl
with those of the rest of the population. This belief iaviî1g
pressed itself upon them, it wvas natural that cîass action shotî(î
strongly rccommend itselW As an advocate of their vicws 1P
pearcd, about 18L95, the JVorhingnuWns ïldrocate, thec first labo'
Journal in tlîe United States, and, during the years 189î841,
the Labor party having joined forces witlh the Demfocrats, ecer
cised a potent influence on polities, and were even able to eleet
representative to Congress. About this time central unions were

organized, iiicluding ahl workmen within a certain locality. re
earliest of such organizations was that of the General Trades

*Ely Labor Movemient in America, Ch. 3.


